
Me Smarts Silkdm &

When the Snow Flies

Your Thoughts
Turn to

PURS!
You want stylish and attractive furs of

course. Want them perfect in color blending

and made right. Above all you must have furs

of the best quality obtainable for the price you

pay.

Then the Smart & Silberbeg Company's fur

department is the place to come to.

The prestige of this store in garment selling

will be maintained to the fullest extent in furs.

The furs are bought by the same buyer and se-

lected with the same care. That's the best as-

surance that you can receive regarding the qual-

ity of the mrs we sell. We are anxious that

every piece sold shall increase the prestige and

reputation of the store.

A splendid selection of furs now ready.

They were bought under the best conditions as

to cost and will be sold to you at more favorable

prices than you may hope to get elsewhere.

The Smart &
OIL CITY. PA.

Silberberq Co.

H. R. MERRITT.

Your Savings
This company will pay
per cent, on either savings
book or certificate. Interest
allowed from day of receipt.

Assets, $2,500,000.00

Oil City Trust Company
President,

JOSEPH SEEP.
Treaaurer,

four

Vice President,
GEORGE LEWIS.

Pennsylvania Railroad
TlnlWin.

THE NEW UNION STATION AT WASHINGTON.

All the passenger trains of the Pennsylvania Railroad
will enter and depart from the new Union Station at Wash-

ington on November 17, 1907, and on the same date the
present station at Sixth and B Streets will be closed to
traffic.

The date is singularly fitting. In 1807 both wings of
the Capitol were completed, and now a century later a
building even larger is opened for a great public utility,
which did not exist at that time.

The railroad terminal facilities at Washington have
been inadequate for years, particularly at inauguration per-
iods and on the assemblage of other large gatherings at the
Capital. Their improvement was imperative and so it has
come about that, by the combined efforts of the railroads
and the United States Government, one of the largest and
unquestionably the handsomest railroad station in the
world is now provided not only tor the convenience of the
citizens of the United States, but as a notable architectural
addition to the great public buildings of the Capital City.
It is a monumental edifice and a worthy type of the future
structures, which "will make Washington the municipal
beauty spot of the world.

The station including the Concourse is longer than the
, Capitol and nearly as wide. The waiting room is larger

than the hall of the House of Representatives. The con-

course, which is the train lobby, is longer than the interior
of the Capitol building, if it were one continuous hall,
and half as wide. It is the largest building ever con-
structed for a like purpose.

Within this great structure there is every convenience
the traveler can desire, so grouped about the central hall
as to serve his purpose to the best advantage.

The lofty arched entrances face a plaza as large as an
ordinary city park, which will be laid out as a plaza and
adorned with shrubbery and fountains.

The trackage is sufficient lor all demands upon it and
the entrance to and exit from the trains are separated, the
confusion and jostling of hurrying crowds moving in oppo-
site directions will be obviated.

The bigness of the station is impressive ; its utilities
obvious.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market.
New York. Nov. 18.

WHEAT No. 2 red, $1.04 f. o. b,

aflont: No. 1 northern Diiluth, $1.16
CORN No. 2 white, 68-- t. o. b

ttoat; No. 2 yellow, 674c
OATS Mixed oats, 26 to 32 lbs,

62c; clipped white, 32 to 36 lbs,

PORK Mess, $16.00 16.73; family,
120.00.

HY Good to choice, $1.101.15.
BUTTER-Cream- ery specials. 28Hc;

extras, 28c; western factory, 18(3
21c: state dairy, 2127c.

CHEESE State full cream, fancy,
12V4e.

HGOS State and Pennsylvania
45 iff 50c.

POTATOES State and Pennsyl
vania, $1.754f2.00; per 180 lbs.; Loni
Island, 2.002.25 per bbl.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, Nov. 18.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, $1.14;
No. 2 red. $1.00.

CORN No. 2. yellow, 6614c; No. I

yellow, titic.
OATS No. 2 white, 55c f. o. b

afloat; No. 3 white, 50(?f53c.

FLOl'R Fancy blended patent
per bbl.. $6.25(8 winter lamuy
patent, $5.65Q'6.45.

miTTKlt f'reamerv. mints fancv
20c: state and Pennsylvania cream
ery, 27c; dairy, choice to fancy, 26(3

7c.
rHFESE Fancv. full cream. 16(3

16V.c; good to choice, 15c.
EGGS Selected white, 37S8c.
POTATOES Home erown. fancv

per bu., C5c; fair to good, 606uC

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
TATTLE Exnort steers. $5.7!

fjfi.nO; good to choice butcher steers
ti 7 s T.vr.- - butcher steers, fair tt
good, $4.00l.50; fair to pood heifers
$4.00(&4.40; choice neilers, n.&uig
4.75; medium hair-ra- t steers, fj.tau
4 15; choice veals; $9.00(9.25; fair tc

good. $8.50 8.75.
SHEEP ANT) LAM US Choice

sm-in- s lambs, iii.70iff6.5; choicf
yearlings, $5.4fi 5.65; clipped mixed
sheep, $5.25'iJ5.50.

HOGS Light Workers, $.i.40(jro.t0;
medium and heavy hogs, $5.705.75;
pigs, $5.40 5.50.

Buffalo Hay Market.
No. 1 timothy, baled, $19.00;

No. 2 timothy, $18.00018.50; wheal
and oat straws, $8.00(98.50.

Close of Utiea Dairy Board.
Utica. Nov. 19. The final meeting

of the Utiea Dairy Board of Trade foi
tho season was held today. No cheese
was sold but buyers fixed 1112 cent
for settlement. i

Relief Measures Approved.
Philadelphia, Nov. 19. In discuss.

Ins the Issuance by the government
of $150,000,000 in Panama bonds and
certificates prominent bankers In thit
city declared that It will have an Im

mediate and salutary effect upon th
financial situation and will restore
public confidence In bank Institutions
Without exception the bankers agreec
that money that is locked up will be

readily Invested in the government'
paper, thereby bringing out resource!
that the banks could not have secured
without such aid.

( lirrrfnl Alvl-- .

A number of railway men were once
discussing the quest lou of accidents.

"The mails In Scotland," said oue
"used to have a bail name, In

deed, iu respect to accidents. No one
thought of embarking on n railway
journey unless lie had provided him
self with an accident policy of Insur-
ance.

"The famous Dr. Norman Macieod
was ihio about to set off on n long
Journey through the Scotch country.
Just as the train was pulling out the
clergyman's servant put his head In
through the window and said:

" 'Ila'e ye ta'en an Insurance ticket,
sir?'

"'I have,' replied (he doctor.
"'Then,' continued the servant, 'write

ye'er name on it and gi'e It to nie.
They ha'e au nwfu habit o' robblu' the
corpses on this line.' " New York
Times.

Think Llnhtlr of It.
The road to home happiness Is said

to lie over small stepping stones. So
small sometimes are the causes of our
uuuuppincss that we wonder the conse-
quences can be so great. Oue great pal
liative Is the determination by every
member of the family not to dwell
on the circumstances, whatever they
may be, which are alike sad to all. If
It be poverty let It be cheerfully and
silently borne; if It be the 111 temper of
grandpa try to make a Joke of It. If it
be something Infinitely worse and also
hopeless accept It bravely; do not talk
of It. Try lo the family circle to Ignore
It. Accept every little enlivening cir
cumstance. Let In nil the suu nnd air.
Work on cheerily ami hopefully, know
ing that there Is the ray of sunshine
Fomewhcrc that lias only to be looked
for to be found.

SqneesInK the Grapra.
"Iu wine makiug," Said a wine ex

pert, "the grapes are squeezed from
oue to six times, and from each squeeze
a different grade of wine is made.'
That is why from one district aud
from one llriu so many varieties of
wine come. These varieties don't meau
that each is made from a different
kind of grape. They mean, as a rule,
that they are made from different
squeezes of the same grape. The first
fqueer.e of course makes the best and
dearest wine. When you buy this
grade you will always find on the label
the words 'Premier Cm,' first squeeze."

Trick of the Type.
A laughable error occurred in one of

the large publishing houses a number
of years ago. A poet had sent in n
manuscript in which was the line, "See
the pnlo martyr In a sheet of fire." Tho
reputation of the writer was nearly
ruined when the work came out with
the line, "See the pnlo martyr with his
shirt on fire."

When a favorite speaker rose and
was greeted with thunderous applause
his party paper came out and said,
"The vast concourse rent the air with
their Bnouts."

From the cathedral tower at Ant-
werp eighty bells have for over 200
years rung out music for the benefit of
the people living on the green fields
which border the Scheldt. .. Once a
year. In the month of February, the
authorities select the music, aud the
organ plays every hour.

French Economy.
France In her system of finance and

in her whole scheme of economy Aide

and encourages saving among the peo-

ple. The government conducts a vasl
banking Institution whereby every
Iostofllce bus its savings bunk depar-
tmentIts "calsse d'epargne." Uer
any oue may make a deposit as low a(
1 frunc (20 ivntst, which deposit Is re-

corded In one's "llvret de la calss
d'epargne" (savings bauk book). A

convenient feature of this system tend-

ing to make saving easy Is that one

may make his deposits lu any post-ottlc-

nuywhere In France aud may
withdraw any part or nil his savings
at any postoflice, without regard to
Where the deposits have been made.
I have never had a servant In France
who had not her "llvret do la calsse
d'epargne," and yet the girl or woman,
If she bad no family of her own to
npport, almost Invariably contributed

to the support of her father's family.
I have had one middle aged "femme
de chambre" on whose face each day I
could read pretty well bow the liourse
was going. Flora McDonald Tbomp-wo- n

In Harper's Bazar.

ShopptiiK.
Shopping Is n form of cruelty In

dulged by married ladles toward their
husbands. It is Incipient in young
girls, reaches un active condition In

brides and arrives at Its most virulent
stage between the tenth and the twenty-f-

ifth year of married life. A small,
delicate, slight, nervous, sensitive wo
man who would faint away at on
empty mouse trap will go through the
shopping district lu from two to seven
hours and come out refreshed nnd sus-

tained by an unfaltering trust If her
husband's credit Is good, while that
gentleman ut the end of forty-fiv- e min-

utes has to be carried home on a
stretcher. Some women ore born shop-

pers, others achieve It, but not one of
them has It thrust upon her. Chopping
Is extensively practiced on week days,
beginning on Monday with a rush aud
ending ou Saturday In time for the
opera. It promotes Industry. 'Without
It married men would have time to
rest. Delineator.

' Shooting a Rabbit.
In Sullivan county there Is a man

who spent u whole day hunting, nnd at
nightfall he was returning homeward
empty handed when be found a rab
bit lu a snare aud still kicking, lie
released It and was about to dispatcb
It with tho back of his hand when It
occurred to him that be could not say
he shot It as no shot marks would be
found to corroborate his story. So be
tied a string to one of the hind legs of
tho rabbit, tied the other end to the
fence, backed away twenty yards and
tired. The shot cut the string and
bunny ran away. Such a good Joke
on himself was too good to keep, aud
he told It at the village grocery, little
thluklng that it would lie handed about.
until now If you want to anger him
the mere mention of the yam opens
the old sore. Forest and Stream.

I'rnctlt'liiK lr Knr.
When (iniver Cleveland was practic

ing law at Buffalo among his associ-

ates was n young lawyer who, though
a bright fellow, was rather Inclined to
laziness. He was forever lathering
Cleveland about poluts of law rather
than look them up himself. At last
Cleveland became tired of it, nnd the
next time the young man sauntered In

Cleveland knew what he wanted and.
getting up, pointed to his bookcase and
said: "There are my books, lou are
welcome to them. Yon can rend up
your own case." The fellow was caught,
but he rose to the occasion. "See here,
drover Cleveland," he said, "I want
you to understand I don't read la,w. I

practice entirely by ear, and you and
your books can go to thunder!"

Women Rnle Rabies Do.
The ordinary man would still much

rather glorify women and set them on
a uiock throne, whence he can depose
them at will, than have to acknowl-
edge In them n real title to regard.

It Is difficult for a man to overcome
his essential self Importance. Most of
us perhaps prefer to have Inferiors
round us-- an abject trait of character,
but natural. Aud only very slowly
have we meu been getting to prefer
our womankind ns friends and otUu!s

rather than as queens and pets, ruling
us as n baby or a spoiled dog does.
London Saturday Review.

"Tou are so popular," sighs the
swain. "You have so many suitors.

"The idea!" smiles the fair young
ktn V1,t' I nnn prtunr tlinm.... fill ontuiug. .,,, - -

the fingers of my left hand. See. The

index finger is sir. Mnugrorxu, me.
la Mr RntiW nml the third

finger the third finger of my left hand
the third finger is you."
Next day he got the ring fot I- t-

Chicago Post.

wa to Him.
"The beauty of this great and glori-

ous republic," said the American
proudly, "is that any boy boru here
may become president.

"Fawner!" excalmed the Hritisti

tourist "I was under the impression

that the president had to be at least
forty years of Hge.-Catu- olic Stand
nrd and Times,

A Philosopher.
A nhilosonher Is a man who when

be has hard luck, due to his own care-

lessness and idiocy and other short-

comings, can blame It all on fate.
Somervllle Journal. '

Hobodr Elae to Look Like.
She Mr. Dndlelgh Is looking more

like himself, don't you think? Chappie
Ya-a- Ilia twin brother Is dead.

Puck.
P. .Infra nvHr.ar.yl a Tnhlfltarln tllfl Work.n- j 'i ;

crnminli trmihln A tranartnia. InillfnftMon.
bloatiug, etc., yield quickly. Two days
treatment iree. ask your urugK""'
tree trial, omu oy . iv. murnn.

Pa. &vgustMqqcr

OFTICIA1T.
Office ) 4 7K National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyea examined free.

Exclusively optical.

" THEATRICAL TEMPESTS.

The Wmr nnlnntnrm In Produced
on the Stnne.

Trobably not more than one person
In a hundred stops to consider how a

raiustorm Is produced on the stage.

Few perhaps have ever given the sub-

ject uny serious thought.
During the coming up of the storm

there is seen vast clouds of dust, the
wind blows ii gale, and suddenly the
ralu conies down In torrents. It Is un
effect so natural that one almost Im-

agines the elements are genuinely on
the warpath. Yet, though the rain Is

real water, not a person Is actually
drenched, because the water comes
dowu at the very front of the stage,
while the players are well back and
not at all exposed to Its moisture.

It might be thought that to produce a
Bloriu many Intricate bits of machinery
would be necessary, yet such is not the
case, for the simplest devices produce
the effect desired. These are some gas
pipes punctured by myriads of holes,
through which the water runs from
small barrels, each about half full, at
either end. The sound of the wind Is
made by u revolving barrel which
touches a heavy piece of canvas In Its
rounds. The thunder effect Is caused
by the artistic manner in which i man
beats ti bass drum, and the gusts of
dust are blown across the stage by an
electric fan. The Hashes of lightning
come from an electric buttery connect
ed by wires which when placed In con
tact throw out the dtix.liug Hashes. A
metal plate, which had been specially
prepared by first being heated to white
heat and then scriili-lie- by a knife. Is
placed lu a calcium light machine and
gives the effect of lightning lu tho dis-

tance. New York Mail.

POETICAL DEATHS.

WeteomliiK the tirlm Itcnprr With n
t.reetliip; In Vrrnr.

There have been numerous Instances
of poetical deaths. The Emperor Adri
an made a poetical address to his owu
soul as death was casting the seal of
final silence over his lips, and Marga
ret of Austria while almost within the
grasp of den Hi in a terrific storm at
sea calmly sat down and composed her
epitaph iu verse. The ship weathered
the gale, however, and the epitaph was
not needed.

Philip Stro.zl when imprisoned ami
awaiting death on the gallows resolved
to commit suicide. Before he killed
himself he curved with the sword upon
which u few minutes later he Impahwl

himself the following verse from Vir
gil on the wall: "Rise some avenger
from my blood."

The Marquis of Montrose when he
was condemned to have his limbs nail-

ed to the gates of four cities said that
be was sorry that he did not have
enough limbs' to nail to nil the cities
lu Kurope, and this be put into beauti-

ful verse us he was walking to his ex
ecution.

Putrid, a poet of Caen, finding him
self at the door of death, composed a
poem, and De Barren ux. It Is snld.
wrote while on his deathbed a well
known sonnet which was s:on after-
ward translated Into Knglisli. New-Yor- k

Tribune.

II In llorae'a
"Dear me. eabbv." said an old lady

as she alighted from a four wheeler at
Liverpool street station, "your horses
knees are bail."

"Don't you go and think it's becos
'e's got lut-.- t a silly 'nbit of tryln' to
stand on 'is 'end in the street, ina'aiu.
'cos It ain't." was the reply. "111111

there 'oss is a serious tblnkin' 'oss, e
Is, ma'am. A werry prayerful aniniile
e Is too. 'F.'s been nrayin this last

six year as 'ow 'is pore old mnster'll
one o' these davs come across a kind
eartetl party whafll give 'lin a copper

or two over 'Is bare fare. but. Lor'
bless ver. nia'am." he lidded as he look
nil at the shilling the old lady had
banded him. "'e's losln' faith fast, and
unless soniethink soon 'appens Y'll die
a bloomin' hlnlldel."-Lond- on Tit-Bit- s

Why We lift linllclliin.
P.ecentlv n medical mini gave it as

his opinion that the oven was respon

sible for more dyspepsia than any otli
er household contrivance. 1 In modern
cook finds it much easier to bake than
to roast. The spit dog has almost gone

out of existence, and there is seldom

auy one in the kitchen to take Its place.

It follows verv reasonably that any
food cooked within n confined space
will not be so digestible as that done

before an open lire, where all gases
have freedom to escape. ( ountry Life

A Jolt.
"Did von tell your teacher that I

helped you with your French exercise,

Sidney?"
"Yes, father."
"And what did he say?"
"lie said he wouldn't keep me In to-

day, 'cos It didn't seem fair that I
should suffer for your ignorance.

mm ft. 'h ir t
11 if - e

"Aha!" exclaimed Mr. .Tellus. "Been
treasuring another man's picture nil

"Not exactly," answered his better
half, "mat a a pnoio ik i

dear, when you had hulr." Washington

iiernui.

Rroanht Home to Him.
Crusht After nil. right doesn't al

ways make might, does it? Frankinan
I don't know about that 1 ue matri

monlal rite seems to have made n mite
of you. Kichmond Dispatch.

Hear, Henri
"Pa."
"Well?"
"What's women's rights?"
"Everything they want Hun away."
Cleveland Leader.

Fred. Grettenborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST
k 11 narfalnlntr tn MAelllllArV. TZf

glnes, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Blacksmlthlng prompt-
ly....done at Low

.
Kates. iiRepairing Mill

....iMacmnery given specim bii.biii.iou, mu
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop In rear of and just west of the
KHaw tlouse, 'iiuioute, ra.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER,

I Fur Coats--"Carical- ," "Russian
Pony" and "Broadtail."

The nia.uufrtcturer8 have at last found a practical substitute for

the real furs ueutioned above. (J.iats to retail for a fraction of the
cost of the real fur; stylish serviceable coats that combine the great-

est degree of comfort, with the perfection of refioed taste in drew.

For years the manufacturers have striven to produce a low

priced coat as a substitute for the r a! fun. First there was the old

style plu9h, pretty in its day, but impracticable and far from eatis
factory from a standpoint of aervice and wear. After that the Near
Seal but little superior to the plu-h- , a con inual source of worry be-

cause of its poor wearing qualities. With the advent of the "Rus-
sian Pony," "Carical" and "Broadtail," the problem of a serviceable,
practical winter jacket at moderate cost was at once solved.

We'll sell you any ono of the above with the most liberal guar-
antee as to its wearing qualities. Colors are black and brown.

Tho price range is $25, $.15, $37 50, $40, $42 50, $50 and $(7 50

I WILLIAM B. JAMES,

jJitiai .ar. A .a. m. at v l a. aa m m aa Jl at .m..m. ..-- - a a. X
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i - fp&l&r If you only knew how rjood, H&fcrrlAJ

raw i rcullv in: if vou otilv knew Low oasilv it can bo
rnf. mi iinil lnw Inner it

what n. pood nil-rou-

money by ming it lor every imiKtmg on tno putce.
Wwither nroof. wcur rroof. s no tar. sluto color.
any one can lay it. Let us rovo to you what tho
gonuino l'uroid Uoofng will do.

Send lor
and book on ''ftuililin!
money. Uu t take a cneap
tho roof that lasts. A complete rooting
kit in every roll.

I.J.L V Vni KS

Tiouesla, l'n.fei

tlSa J6

Hunting
Boots.

lioforo jou start fhuuting
suppose you drop in for a
look at our Hunting Boots.

Hunting Boots and

Creedmorcs

of ihe very best makes,
choice selected stock and
expert workmanship, 85.
All the way up the line to
$11. Hunters who have
seen them pronounce them
correct in every detail.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, PA.

Jos. M. M&YEl
PRACTICAL

Q OILER MAKER.

Kepair Hollers, Mi Ills,
Tanks, Agitators. Kuj
aud Nells Mecoud - hand
Roller), Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End of Suspension Bridge,
Third ward, OIL CITY, 1A.

DON'T EXPERIMENT

6UARANTEE YOUR HEALTH

If you suffer from Stomach,
Kidney or Liver Trouble, Rheu-

matism or other blood dis-

orders, correct them now.

PERKINS' NATIONAL HERBS

ano TABLETS POR $1.00

Guiranlwd ondrr Food nd Drui Acl of

June 30. 1906.

Certificate No. 2518

For S.U by

"W. H. OROPP
Gon. Agt., Tionesla, Pa.

Electric Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, Bore
Feet, Ptiiim, Ac. At all dealer

OIL CITY, PA. i

l:wfn? if Von nnlv knew
roof it is. you would buvo

Free Sample
Economy." Tt will save you

imitation, uet mo genuine

taif

Your
Will

Where this institu-

tion is named as Execu-

tor, Trustee, etc., it
will, without charge (in
conjunction with your
attorney, if so desired)

prepare papers and
agreements, draw up
your Will and carry out

your express wishes.

Full information on the

duties and responsibilities
of these various offices will

be promptly furnished ou
request.

THE

Franklin Trust
Company

FRANKLIN, PA.

Promptly obtained, or FEE RETURNED.
10 YIARS'IXrEailNCC. UurCHARGES ARC
THC LOWEST. Send nuxlt-1-, photo or iki-u-- for
eioHrt and free report on patentability.
INFRINGEMENT lulu oomluelod befoni all
enurtK. Patents olitained thrmiirh nft, AOVER
TISKD and SOLD, fm. S

and COPYRIGHTS quickly obtained.
Opposite U. S. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
Srnrl slanip lor fartlculnrt inrl Testimonials of Ihe

romp rly Ihflt clfars (tie Comolcxion, Krniovei Skin
hirer led ions. Makes New tiljodand Improves the
llculm. It you lake

BEAUTYSKIN
bntcflcta! reaulli ire futrinlMd or money relunded.
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.,

MitHaon Place, Philadelphia. Pa.

'',


